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Abstract:  A new type of larg edisplacement actuating mater ials called RAINBOW ( Reduced and In
ternally Biased Ox ide Wafer ) ceramics is fabricated by a chemical reduction o f PLZT piezoelectr ic ceram
ics. It is found that PLZT is easily reduced and the thickness of r educed layer has a linear relat ionship
w ith the reduction time. The optimal conditions for producing RAINBOW samples from PLZT are de
termined to be 950 for 11 5 hours. SEM microg raph shows that the RAINBOW ceramics ar e com
posed o f reduced and unreduced layer obviously . And the reduced layer is transgranularly fr actur ed w hile
t he unreduced ceramic is intergranularly fractured. Metallic lead and refractor oxides ( PbO , ZrO2, Zr
T iO 4, etc . ) are found in the reduced layer by XRD analyses, how ever , the cr ystal structure of PLZT is
not found. The analysis of the r eduction mechanism is in good accordance with experimental data.
Key words:  actuating mater ial; RAINBOW; chemical reduction; piezo electric ceramic; reduction
mechanism
基于 PLZT的 RAINBOW陶瓷的特性及其微观结构. 沈  星, 袁慎芳, 陈  勇. 中国航空学报(英
文版) , 2004, 17( 2) : 124- 128.
摘 要: RAINBOW陶瓷是一种具有内部应力偏移,并具有特殊的拱形结构的大位移驱动材料, 它
是通过将普通的压电陶瓷在高温下化学还原制备所得。实验表明, PLZT 压电陶瓷具有较好的还
原性能,还原层厚度与时间有线性关系, 理想的还原条件为: 950 保温 1~ 15h; 电镜照片显示
RAINBOW陶瓷有明显的分层结构, 还原层表现出穿晶断裂而未还原层则是沿晶断裂的特征。
XRD谱发现还原层主要由金属 Pb 及 PbO, ZrO2 , ZrT iO4等氧化物组成,原先的晶体结构已不存在;
还原机制的理论分析与实验结果一致。
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  During the past several years, piezoelect ric ce
ramics for actuators have received numerous inves
t igat ions and undergone remarkable advances[ 1] .
T radit ional piezoelect ric ceramics offer many ad
vantages including quick response, highinduced
st ress, low energy consumption and low cost,
w hich make them very at t ract ive for a number of
applications. However, the electric f ieldinduced
st rains from piezoelect ric ceramics are relat ively
small, w hich considerably limits their use. To
achieve a higher displacement f rom the ceramics, a
number of strain magnificat ion mechanisms have
been employed. Examples include the traditional u
nimorph and bimorph benders, and the  moonie!
microst ructures[ 25] . However, an increase of in
duced displacement is achieved at the expense of
low ering generated st ress signif icantly. The most
recent ly developed st rain amplify ing method for
piezoelectric ceramics w hich show s promise for
meeting many applications is know n as the RAIN
BOW technology[ 6, 7] . This acronym denotes the
basic act ive m icrost ructure of the RAINBOW de
vice, w hich is produced by a special high tempera
ture chemical reduct ion process and stands for Re
duced And Internally Biased Ox ide Wafer. In their
most basic sense, RAINBOW ceramics can be
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thought of as prestressed, monolithic and axial
mode benders. Because of their unique dome or
saddlelike conf igurat ion, RAINBOW ceramics are
able to produce much higher displacements and sus
tain significant ly greater loads.
Since the excellent actuat ing propert ies of the
RAINBOW actuators are dependent upon the phys
ical properties of RAINBOW ceramics, a thorough
invest igat ion of the characterization and mi
crost ructure of reduced PLZT ceramics is signif i
cant for the applicat ion of RAINBOW ceramics in
the nearly future. In this paper, the phase compo
nents and microstructure as w ell as the reduct ion
mechanism of PLZT RAINBOWs are studied in de
tail.
1  Experimental Procedure
T he RAINBOW samples used are prepared
from PLZT ( Pb098La001( Zr053Ti047) O3) ceram
ics. T he ceramic w afers ( 20 ∀ 05 ) obtained
from PLZT slugs are chemically reduced by placing
them on a graphite block and heatt reating in some
condit ions. Af ter reduction, samples are quenched
to room temperature in air, w hich makes samples
have a highly st ressed dome shape as seen in
Fig1.
F ig. 1 Schematic of RAINBOW ceramics
  Fractured and polished surfaces of the samples
are used in both XRD and SEM analyses. For X
ray diffract ion, the reduced side of the RAIN
BOWs are lapped off approximately 10m and
slightly expose the internal st ructures. This proce
dure is employed because a thin reoxidized layer is
of ten formed on reduced surfaces during process
ing . Crosssect ional surfaces of RAINBOW samples
are used for SEM analysis in this study. The frac
tured surfaces are obtained by breaking the RAIN
BOWs along their diameters. To prove the reduc
t ion mechanism put forw ard in this art icle, the
SEM micrograph of the reduced layer # s porous
structure and the change of element components of
ceramics result ing f rom reduct ion are given. All of
the Xray dif fraction experiments are performed on
an Xray dif fratometer ( D/ MAXrC) w ith Cu K
radiat ion at a rate of 2∃ per minute, w hile a scan
ning elect ron microscope ( JSM6300) operating at
an acceleration voltage of 15kV is used for the mi
crost ructure analyses.
2  Experimental Results
In order to operate properly, the reduced layer
should have a suitable rat io to the unreduced
PLZT . Temperature and reducing time are impor
tant factors in controlling the reduct ion process
during fabricat ion of RAINBOW ceramics. The re
lations betw een reduced thickness and time at high
temperature depend on the material itself .
F ig. 2( a) shows the reduced layer thickness of
the PLZT ceramics as an appropriately linear func
t ion of reduct ion temperature for one hour. F ig . 2
( b) shows the change of the reduced layer thick
ness w ith t ime at a constant temperature of 950 
for the PLZT sample. A nearly linear relat ionship
Fig . 2  Variat ion of thickness of PLZT reduced
layer with reduction condit ions
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is also observed. Generally, at very high tempera
tures, the rapid reaction in PLZT ceramics leads to
the loss of a large portion of lead phase from the re
duced layer. How ever, a very low temperature im
plies impractical and long reduction time. It is
found that the useful temperature range for the re
duct ion is actually very narrow , approx imately
9201000  . The optimal conditions for producing
RAINBOW samples f rom PLZT ceramics in this
study are determined to be 950  for 115 h.
2. 1  Reduced Layer of RAINBOW Cramics
Samples
Fig3 show s the Xray diffract ion pat terns
from the surface of the reduced layer of RAINBOW
samples. It is found that the st rongest peak in the
diffract ion patterns is produced by the metallic lead
phase. The remaining weaker peaks are oxide
phases formed during the reduct ion process. As is
indicted in the figure, the ox ide phases identified
include PbO, ZrO2, LaTiO3 and ZrT iO4. In addi
t ion, a micrograph of higher magnification on the
reduced reg ion surface, w hich is given in Fig . 4,
indicates that the layer is composed of various f ine
grained part icles. These small uniform ly dist ribut
ed part icles are believed to be Pb grains, which ac
count for the good conduct ivity of reduced layer of
the RAINBOW.
2. 2  Crosssection of RAINBOW ceramics
samples
Fig. 5 shows the SEM microg raph of the frac
tured crosssect ion of the RAINBOW. The left
portion of the micrograph shows the reduced layer,
and the right port ion is the unreduced layer. Tw o
layers are separated by an interface w here both the
unreduced and reduced phases are revealed. From
the reduced layer to the unreduced layer, as seen in
Fig. 6, the t ransgranular f racture is replaced by the
intergranular fractured step by step. The dif ference
of the f racture behavior is believed to be the result
of an initial modif icat ion of the grain boundaries in
the form of lead oxide# s loss and the reduct ion from
the grain boundaries. This process is the first stage
of the reduct ion process, w ith the second stage be
ing the full reduction of the PLZT grains.
Fig. 3  Xray diffr action patterns o f the reduced layer
  Fig . 4  SEM micr ograph of the reduced layer      Fig . 5 SEM micro graph of the RAINBOW ceramics
crosssection
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Fig . 6  SEM micrograph of the fracture of the RAINBOW ceramics
3  Reduct ion mechanism
T he thickness of reduced layer is determined
by the thermodynamics and kinet ics of the reduc
t ion process. It is found that , in the case of oxida
t ion of metals or reduct ion of ox ide solids, the reac
t ion kinet ics is controlled by surface and interface
reaction at init ial stage of react ion processed when
the reduced layer is less than 5m thick[ 8] . The re
act ion rate is then independent of reduction layer
thickness. If the react ion product is porous or w ith
channel microstructure through which gaseous
species can easily pass, the interface reaction w ill
be the ratecontrolling process and thus a linear re
lat ionship betw een thickness and time can be ob
tained. However, if the formed layer has a dense
microst ructure, diffusion of reaction species
through the product layer may become the rate
controlling process, and in this case a parabolic law
is followed[ 9] . In this study, the reduced layer of
RAINBOW samples has a microchannel and
porous st ructure as seen in Fig. 7, w hich accounts
for PLZT # s linear reduction behav ior depicted in
Fig . 7  SEM micrograph of the reduced layer# s
porous structur e
Fig. 2.
  Fig . 8 schematically show s the general chemi
cal react ions occurring in the fabricat ion for the
RAINBOW ceramics. Obviously, the liberat ion of
ox ygen results in the format ion and dif fusion of
ox ygen vacancies. As reduct ion react ion proceeds at
elevated temperatures, more and more oxygen w ill
be consumed. Some PLZT ceramics w ill become
semiconduct ing due to the loss of ox ygen and the
format ion of w eakly t rapped electrons[ 10] . Some
PLZT ceramics w ill be decomposed to mix ture of
ox ides such as PbO, ZrO2 and so on. Some metal
Pb w ill be formed and located intergranularly in re
duced layer. T his leads to the metallic conduct ion
behavior and the t ransg ranular fracture type of re
duced layer. Deduct ion above can be test if ied by
the change of the element components of ceramics
during the reduct ion. Table 1 offers the element
components of the RAINBW sample# s surface,
from which it is found that the reduced layer has
few er Pb and O but more Ti and Zr as compared
with the unreduced layer. This experimental out
come is in good accordance w ith the chemical reac
t ions during the reduct ion of the RAINBOW listed
in Fig. 8.
Fig . 8  Chemical reactions occurr ing in the fabricat ion
of t he RAINBOW ceramics
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Table 1  The main element components of the RAINBOW
ceramics sample# s surface
Surface
Element atomic rat io/ %
O Pb Ti Zr La
Reduced layer 32. 92 24. 59 7. 42 33. 94 1. 13
Unreduced layer 48. 93 35. 38 3. 24 12. 45 0
4  Conclusions
In summary, PLZT is easily reduced piezo
elect ric ceramics w hose reduced layer thickness has
a linear relat ionship w ith the reduct ion t ime. T he
optimal condit ions for producing RAINBOW sam
ples f rom PLZT ceramics are determined to be
950  for 115 hours. A number of dif ferent
phases have been found in the reduced layer of
RAINBOW ceramics by XRD analyses. The phases
found include metallic lead and other oxide phases,
such as PbO, ZrO2 and ZrT iO4. The original
PLZT phase is not observed. It is show n that the
Pb g rains ( about 02m) const itute a continuous
phase in the reduced layer, w hich is consistent
w ith its good electrical conduct ivity. T he reduced
layer is t ransgranularly fractured while the unre
duced ceramic is intergranularly f ractured. Tw o
kinds of f racture types can be seen in interface,
w hich denotes the different deg rees of reduct ion.
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